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What’s New?
The Director and Staff have been preparing
for the upcoming summer, even during the
winter months. Here are a few highlights:
• Coordinators: All set for this summer! Check the side column for staff leaders.
• Recruiting Volunteer Staff: The Chapel currently needs nine volunteer staff,
including a guitarist and a drummer, and House Parents. We have contacted
Christian colleges east of the Mississippi in an effort to recruit college-aged
young people but have not yet seen any interest. See more details below.
• Chapel Presentations: The Director has visited several churches to give
Sunday School presentations on the BWC ministry. Are you interested in
hearing him at your local church?
• Website: Multimedia expert Jake Zozzaro has overseen efforts to update the
Chapel website and social networking sites. Be sure to check out the above
links and follow the Chapel for regular updates.
• Looking Forward to Spring: In May, the buildings will open for spring cleaning
and work projects headed by Rich Seither. Would you like to join us?

Prayer Requests and Needs
Important Dates:
Check back next month

Giving:
PNJ Missions (BWC)
886 Belmont Ave., Suite 1
North Haledon, NJ 07508
Online:
http://boardwalkchapel.org/s
upport/make-a-donation/

The ministry of the Boardwalk Chapel in Wildwood is the Lord’s work and could
not continue without the faithful support of our brothers and sisters. Please
consider helping the Chapel in any way you are able.
Prayer Requests:
• Pray that all the open volunteer staff positions would be filled
• Pray for wisdom and guidance for those making decisions for this summer
Staffing Needs: (See applications and more information online.)
• Volunteer work teams for this May and early June.
• House Parents for the summer staff at the Dunn House
• Nine volunteer staff, three women and six men, to serve June through August
• A volunteer guitarist and drummer to serve within the music ministry
Physical Needs:
• Several bar tables and stools for the Chapel
• Kitchen cabinets, refrigerators, and gas stoves for the Dunn House

Are you able to help?
Please email the Director or Elizabeth if you are able to help, have questions
about any of the details, or would like to provide ideas or advice for the ministry.
We are always happy to assist and grateful for your prayers and support!

